The effect of members of the genera Escherichia and Aerobacter on media containing a-methylglucoside is presented., A quantitative study of the metabolic products formed from this glucoside is reported. The methods and procedures were essentially those employed in previous studies in this laboratory (Field and Poe: J. Biol. Chem., 132, 473, 1940) on the action of bacteria on sugars and higher alcohols. Species of both genera produced acetic, formic, lactic, and succinic acids. There was little difference in the amounts of products produced by the gasproducing strains of Escherichia coli and the strains of Aerobacter aerogenes.
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The ratio, volatile to nonvolatile acids, is slightly above 1 for the E. coli members, and less than 1 for the A. aerogenes members. The ratio, acetic to lactic, is higher for the former organisms. There was considerable difference in the amounts of fermentation products produced with the gas-forming and non-gasforming strains of E. coli. The members of the former group produced greater amounts of each constituent. These gas-producing strains showed an average of 12 mg of formic acid per gram of glucoside, against 1.6 mg for the non-gasproducing organisms. The ratio, acetic to succinic, was most striking, being 1.1 for the gas-producing strains to 11.5 for the non-gas-producing strains. In strains that fermented a-methylglucoside with gas production, there was little of the glucoside remaining unchanged in the medium after 96 hours.
The change of pH in the medium was measured with time. With the nongas-producing strains of E. coli, the pH values reached a minimum of 6.4 in 10 hours and then increased rapidly to over 8 after 35 hours. With the gasproducing strains, the pH was lowered to 5.2 and then increased to a maximum of over 8.5 (figure 1). The changes in pH values for the A. aerogenes reached one minimum pH of 5.5 in 8 hours and another minimum of 5.8 after 60 hours. The lowering of the pH a second time may have been caused by the production of more active a-methylglucoside-fermenting strains after the growth of the organism in the medium containing this glucoside. December 17, 1948 Varying amounts of bile (0.0 to 15 per cent) and phenol (0.0 to 1.0 per cent) were added to lactose peptone broth. The increase in the number of bacteria and the percentage of gas production with species of Escherichia and Aerobacter 
